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NiftiOCyROS 
miNODffllNlO 

DRECSnomON
Would Hamper Iixlnatry, I>oadrr 

OppoMUou —----------------luua irouHie—
Adjouma Debate.

Victoria, Doc. 12.—Detcrlblng the 
fuel oil tax of one-half cent 

expedient by the

Th3 roombcrt of the Nanaimo 
Oyro Cl'Jb at today't luncheon meet
ing unanlmoualy endoraed a reooln- 
llon aubmltted by the Vlotorta Gyro 
Club in connection with the Inquiry

of a valiKMl member wlnco the 
moetlnc In the portion of .Mr. -. 
K^on The latter had for year, 
been a ttaunch member of the b™««l
^ who waa alwaya willing----------
Al, full sliare of the work impwid 
tn him in any way. Not only h^.he 
WD an enthuataidlc member, but he 
waa alao a etannrh cltlxen. alwaya 
looking to promote the welfyo of 
th, cHv, In reeponae to the request 
of !*n«ldent Dakin, the roembera of 
the Hoiird then stood, with bowM 
benda In silent tribute to the paae- 
Ing of their late member.

Mr. C. H. Dickie. M.I*.. wrote the 
Board In response to a leUer from 
them re the opening of Departure 
Bay for herring flahlng. He aJik|^ 
If It were the luianlmoua wlah of the 
Board that tho bay bo open to purse 
•elnes According to edltorlaU In 
oepers which be had eeeu. and to 
preaalons of opinion from other sour 
^Bs; the writer waa at a loan to kno 
the exact feeling of the cltlxone I 
pmeral on the gubjeot.

He ah^o begged leaye to bring ( 
the allenllon of the local Ihaird-- 
BU^KMttlon that they take np tho 
matter of Importing Welsh coal Into 
the. rrovince. and that they strongly 
rsaont this pmctlr^.. Already coal 
vas RK»inic brought to the l*n>xJnce. 
•a balWat by ahlpe coming for wh^ 
cargoes, and. Mr. Dickie concluded. 
tbU waa a practice which was likell 
to grow greatly If nothing wen 
done to preretit It.

Regarding the Utter portion of 
Ue oommuDlcallon. the Board pai»

Hon. William Bioan to maae nis seai 
In Nanaimo a mile aafer. Mr. W, 
Bowser. K.C..----------wser. rv.c... opposiuuu loauci 
..uunred In the House yesterday .— 
the opposition would vote against 
this new form of taxation.

He declared that no member of 
the government bad had the c 
tge to state the real purpose of 
bin. as whispered around by Mr. 
Sloan earlier In the session, namely.oan earlier In the session, namely, 
lu protect the coal mine Industry, and 
he continued, even this purpose would 

be accomplished by a half cent

The new lax would, however, he 
said, hamper Industry which. In 
adapting Itself to modern times, was 
tending more and more to use oil 
Instead of coal and would deter new 
capital from Investing In the Prov.- 
ince in fear that that tax might be 
increased at a later date.

The only reason advanced by the 
Minister of jfinsnee for the tax. he 
said, was that the government want
ed the new revenue to make up for 
revenue lost by the cut In personal 
property lax. He disagreed with the 
.Minister s estimate of MOO.OOO rev
enue. saying It would be at least 
*526,000 on last year's consumption. 
Industries struggling to make both 
ends meet and owners of apartment 
houses and ofHce buildings woubl 

ive to pay this sum, he stated.
Even Great Britain, he said, which 

of the great coal

Basby. sorotidrd -uj ^... 
that tl'.ey slrongl.v proleet against ul- 

■ importation of coal, und

IMP trtJW •*
>n motion of Mayor 

Mr. J. Doyle.

lowing me imporiawi... w. ^w-.. —— 
that a copy of the roeotullira be for
warded to all other Boards aaklng 
tb«lr wlBiance.

Much dJaruanion ^ r««?ani
U, tho first portion of Mr. Dickie's 
letter, and It waa O^lly derided the

WM Une U» l.*4C —.

countries, had reconciled Itself to 
nore modern fuel, and If the ob- 
were to diminish the import of 
oil ho claimed that one-half

____  a gallon would not accomplUh
the purpose.

His main reason for opposing the 
bill, however. Mr. Bowser said, was 
that It would Impose a 8«w tax on 
industry.

Hon. Mr. Sloan adjourned the de
bate.

naherlew CommUlee of the Board 
obtain a full copy of thu findings or 
the fommlwfen which 
eommend.«l ib« cKwlng of the Ba>.
Md’also"bring In all b«***^"’ 
den«. touching on the mibjou.

‘“s^ver:; u/uTl"-

t«. >■»,«. iu»«.
Aeol rood to Nunalmo I^kee. 
tax on fuel oil. He atwured 
Board that the«^ mass ere would 
celve hla bt«l attention.

It waa pointed out that since this 
letter waa written, a small *"x tool 
been placed on fuel oil. and ^ 
lion of Mayor Buslty a vote of ‘h«u>“ 
ws. paai^tl. and will be forwarded 
Mr. Sloan for his efforts In this mat-

MHEAfYmL 
OFiMillFE

Tho qmwtlon of Uio ---------
hour law was next np for discussion 
but no definite action was taken, as 
It waa tbonght the question was 
practically closed by the ““
opposing the meuaure passed at the 
meeting of the AssoctaUri Boartta ol 
Trade hold In Vancouver recently.

The Harbor and nsherles C ora- 
nBlteo brought In a report advocat
ing the ■
irgbl and also a fog signal 
trance of Nanaimo Itarbor. 
Bradford spoke at consld.wable 
length on this recommendation.length on tnts recoiuuieu..»ww. 
plaining the necessity of name 
•Uted that there was a "slHmt sonclieu mat more «  ----- —
just oubddo Gallows Point, and that 
IB a heavy fog the pnaent rignals 
were entirely Inadecjuale. llofer---
enco was also made to tho re«iuest 
of 11«5 late Capt. Gilchrist at the 1^ 
meeting ftm-tW slgnahv At Uivs 

he Oaltime the *4pt.iln had stated 
hU own egperienco ho had Ik-o*
Bged to anchor Just around Gallows 
Point, and It^as only after sound
ing hi. whistle continuously that the 
postmaster, devlnlng his predica
ment. bad telopboDO.1 ProU«H»n 
works, and a man had been I® 
atrlke the bell with a hammer. thW 

la able to gel his bearings and
come Into port-

On motion of Mr. Harvey Murphy 
secondoil by Mayor Busby. H wai d.-

‘ cW«l to bring the recommendation
most urgently b.;fore the Marine 
Agent bA Victoria.

Mr. J. H. Oo<Kl re.---------
Board ghat there was a motion 

■ It unless a member wasthe books (Irat ti
fully paid up In h 
~ ht be allowed t

EGG INSPECTOR 
UDESEIZBREOF 

LOCE STOCK

whtch is now going on lu 
ver Into the drug situation In 
province.

The resohirion reads as follows: 
"Whereas Is w>«ms apparent tlial 

ho present Royal Commission ap- 
.^Inted to Investigate the drug sit
uation in this Province Is circum- 
Bcribtd and limited In Us scope;

"And, whereas a coroprehendye 
Invew-lgatlon Into the naroollc dm* 
situation Is essential to the moral 
health of the p«.ple of Brillah Col
umbia;

Mr. W. Hagger, of Victoria, Do
minion Government egg Inspector, 
who has been In the city aeveral days 
on matters connected with his de
partment. this afternoon ^ gave 
demonstration

tx on uacnsKirs -wmm inutivaou 
_ _ t^glslature ynderday by Ma

jor Dick " -------------

ibe vancouxer muuu« « ur»*H 
of the method of candling and grad-ot tne meiDou or cauauus suu 
Ing eggs under the new rogoiatlona 

It la the duty of Mr. Hagger to

riago Act.
■DoU of bachelors would wllllng- 

stin tax to escape matri-" --- -------

"Therefore bo It resoDid. that the 
Gyro Club of Nanaimo request the 
Federal .Minister of Jodlce to Issue 
another commlsalon to a Bupreme 
Court or Appellate Court Judge of

provinro, to conduct -------------
) and f

, - — - -agger
the regulations arc lived 

to. in that all eggs on sale must 
show the class and grade and foreign 
eggs must be carded showing the 
country of production.

During hli, visit to Nanaimo Mr. 
Hagger has had to take extreme 
measures with some local dealers In 
seising eggs which had been falsely 
marked. The regulations, Mr. Hag
ger declares, will be enforced
letter in order that the eoi----------
be fully protected from purchasing 
unwholesome food.

mony," lih-.urged. “As It U yon tax 
an tlva doUaiw for goniBg nuur- 

wben you should give btm a

plele ana romprwneu...o ....j-... 
to the whole narcotic drug ovil; 

"And that this resolution be sent

ulry in-

"And that this resolution t>e sent 
to Sir Domer Gouln. Minister of Jt»- 
tlcc, and copies be forwarded to the 
ITomlor of this province and the At- 

.......... ................■ ■'C British Colum-

LABORILLFORH 
GOVEiNENT IF 

CELEDDPON

fSED $100,000 . 
FLKlIItOLLON 

DOPE SUSPECTS

111 lAfce inr r irj*b ------
Ibfeallng IlalOutn Ministry 
Form an All.-matltc (b.vemi 
London. Dec. 12.—The executive 

hoard of the Labor Party issued s 
alaiem>-nl this afternoon saying It 
had decided. In the event of Labor 
being invited to form a govern-

Vancouver. Dec. 12.—How a local 
bank aided In securing conviction 
of two men engaged in selling nar- 
coUcf was described by George 8. 
Harrison, bank manager, before the 
Royal Commission inquiring Into 
charges made by Attorney-General 
A. M.A. M. Manson. against the narcotic 
squad of the Royal Canadian Mount-
.V.A DswIIssa

WOmDPIITTilX 
ON BA

A Sx on bscheMirs was propoMd 
I the . . - . - —

HBUTESPAID BMAND 
TOMENORTLORD ASQIIITOTAII 

SHAUGDIiESS! MATTERS 01Q
London. Dw. 12— MoM of Uie London. Dwl 11— U view of »«-

uaries of Lord «iauglino«y. usd In I rumost, that the Ubormla are wllMag 
they have been entirely | and had ev« agreed to give e^ 

a The DaUy •felegraph's sort of enpport to the Ooosw^wtl^
ih. nf*T.on! Bbatt' I Wb«I P«rtl*ID«nt IMSCB BOt 00091*

appreciotlTB. 'rne imuj _ ___

jtf. rrea anoerson snggnrted that 
the wet showed an unfair discrimina
tion agalnat the man who wished to 

he formality of a church 
wedding by providing that reglstrsn 
may not p^orm the ceremony with
out notice of fourteen days, while 
cletgyjnen could perform marrlsge 
cemmonle* on two or three mlnuiee' 
notion.

Mr. Tom

ghnensy. wniien oy x. r. 
father of the British House of Com 

OBS was tUrea columns ta leinMh. 
“U is tros be had great wealth.' 

O'Connor's —------------

|clt«pd rseterdv «%«• ^ >'
I that Pneoilar Baldwin and H«—. 

AsqnJth. Uberul leodar. bad bad anConnor's article concluded, "vm i asquiui. 
u was small to what he ml^l have I Ingssrlew. _
made M wealth bm! been the -ole
intoreet of hU life. U was a favor-1 Hcee hummed w^ reports and cm

ous por«>o.d Inftasnoe he exerclrtNl I the Liberal. and “
He bad warm friendrtiljrt. though he

jqr. lom upnm
aw^ wlui mnrrlago llcaneoe altoge
ther. These and other equally bright 
Idvw were advanced while the bill 
waa In (nmmiltee stage to the Legis
lature yeeurday.

miTAIE YEARS 
TO RESTORE RING 

TOTREUCS

I warm inewuHi^v i.auu»Ai 
strong, too p^d. too nlnt

I "would make an a
Exactly what happened at the 

a man to bo_n«tirtfe." 1 terv«v» vra. aUll nnknown thia I
The Evening fltnndnrd expreeees | nlng. but late Inrt »»«>«» _• • 

the ooinion «»»«< while Lord ahnagb-1 from an oppareotiy asm

for the Inendatlons for the peerage." *ae eua«.
The Blaadard addi that when T. I also saw —---------------------------------------

him In Canada when the Duke was report wlU he dlffkmU to pot down 
- --------------of Canada Bonar until the eooree of evs

New York, Dec. 12— It will re
quire years to reetore soourately for

. . ^ . public

I Foiice looay.
A "flash roll" of *100.000. said the 

witness, was deposited In a safety 
deposit box In the 
arranged. Harrison.

Montreal. Dor. 12— "While fifty 
ihouaaiid Canadians died ovwsoaa 
(lurlhk Uin war fifty thousand Cana
dians died uwIrsBly and newlloealy 
of tuborculiaU nt home an*l i»> arm
istice or treaty have put an end to 

wantage of life. Tuberculosis, 
sar. kills at the prime of life 

who are beorlnK the burden, 
those upon whom civil and buslnee# 
und induntrlal and family rosixrnsl- 
Mlitlsa rosU'

Tho Blmve was the declaration ot 
D. A. Stewart of Winnipeg In 

adtirtws Imfore the Rotary Club 
hore ytwterday. la Montreal, he 
:«ild. one thoueand persons die every 
year from tubrecuKwls. while in the 
province of yuobec tho death rule 
from IhU disease la over three thous 
and yearly.

meni. inai me »*ssa..s....—. w
libouAd lmrocdUl«ly accept the w-- 
rwponnlbiUiy’ ot governmeut ot Ibc 
country without compromising llseU 
with any form of coalition.

latndon. Dec. 12—The Central 
.News says that the National Execu
tive of the Labor Parly at a meet
ing under the cholrm*»-bip of Ham- 

MacDonald. this morning decided 
flew of the government's anomal- 

posltlon to take the first oppor

'^ault. It

.Staff Sergeant Mundy. of the R.C.M. 
P, sought his co-operation In round
ing up "big fellows In the dope ring" 
and he wanted more funds at his esll 
than the department conld provR 
111 order to Impress the gang and n

later archueloglcal aludy und puhllc 
otwervaxlon reUcs found In the ton* 
of King Totenkhamun In the Elgyp* 
tiwn valley of the kinga. mys ' 
current bulleUn of the Metror 
Mimeum of Art. The fragile 
tlon of aged cloths and vertniwui- 
make- Impoetdble their repair or

Governor Oenernl of Canada. Donar i uoni sue — proves U

Law. however, favored Healy, “<> ^ „„utie.l wrttma
naturally the latter was appoliMed.
«RVH the SUoidBrd I ^ ^ m<«liig ptbbb

___________ phoilcally. the Aealal that any each
BATT.uio.V OF DB.ATH I arrangement waa made or Is oodUsb-

e condl-

cover 'cocainiT for seizure. Sergt. 
Mundy and "Doc." J. P- Smith, police 
agent, were to pose ss buyers for s 
big syndicate of underworld traf
fickers in narcotics in Winnipeg. 
Suspwu wore m be accompanied to 
the box to see the money. «Her whRh

aus position to laae me ursi 
lunity consistent with consllluilonal 
practice to turn the present raillery 

am office and to assume office 
ticnever the I-abor Party is asked 
take the responsibility of forming 

1 alteinativo government.

... be returned 
place in the bank

HEALTH MINISTER 
HNiCE SHOWS 

IFROYEMiT

WM. lINKiniTON DR%D.

loJS AiigelcB. D«. 12— William 
Pinkerton, one of tho owners of the 
Pinkerton National DetocUvo agency 
lilt'd here yesterday at tho Hotel BIB

Otlaw.x. 1 12.—The roiulltlon

... propc.
■e in inC u»um. aavw« —IPBBICO by 
men. 9mUh vUited the bank and 
treated, as a big coaiomer.

maae tuw*
even handling. Three weeks
required to unpack one small b----------
etsable experts so note the general 
mipcarance of Rs objects and ochem- 
ee of decorations to that copies 
oould be mnde and original gold 
and jeweled decorations placed with 
scouracy.

Wooden parts ol tho churioU 
furled wfrti the King were In good 
condlUoo. but the leather haruees 
bad been reduced to powder. One 
robe waa decorased with 500.000 
beads which muat be sewed one by 
one to copy. Rcpllcaa of aiscienl 
sandBlB roust be made and covered 
wHh gold trappings. ______

waa treated as a Dig cosiomor. w'v- 
neas said. On their way to the vault, 
however, one of the suspects said to 
the other than he wanted to speak 

im outside. Smith followed 
them out. and that was tho last 
witness saw of them, but later he 
received a letter from Col. T. W. 
Wroughton. commanding officer ofoughton. commanding officer of 

R.C.M.P.. thanking Harrison for 
... aid given officers In securing 
the conviction of the two men. These 

were suled to be "Slats" Fal-
........ alias "Jew Jake", and Charlie
.Monk.

The d,^th ol the former head of 
the dcdecHve agency came euddenly 
due to advanced age. according to 
Allan Pinkerton, hU nephew, who 

as at the bedside. Mr. Plnkerto- 
OS 7S yean old.
The body will bo Uken to Chicago 

which waa Mr. Pinkerton'e home, for 
hiirlal.

ot me m. Hon. W. S. Fk lding. Min 
Istcr of Finance, was somewhat 2m 
proved this morning. 
ported to have spent a good night 
and Hon. J. A. Robb slated thU 
morning that he was making sails- 
factory progress. Mr. Robb assum
ed admltii-siration of the I-Inanc-e De
partment this morning. Ho could 
not say whether or not .Mr. Held.ng 
would be able to take his seat In the 
House at the opi nlng of the coming 
session. Premier King s annomiee- 

,t night was that Mr. Meld- 
_ suffering from nervous ex

haustion and that continued work 
might have serious consequences.

LAST TRAIN LEAYES 
WITH PARTIES ON 

WAYTOOLDLAND

Venice. Dec. 12. Five hundred wo- j ***V*?;. nawmaam treat tt M ua 
men of Muamo, a Ultle Island town

■•bartalloo of death" I 
1 from being abec

I PRJT7 WrUAAAAAJ w**4 •aw* - ------
; Irtrtt rtipport to BaWwto and timt

d hr

RAEINETTOR 
SCHOOLLSRARY

^ alieoat nppon. w ~ -------
nelUter AwquilA nor lAoyd Oeorca

ConaervaUvo Momln* Poet 
1 waa equally emidmtlc aaaertlng ^ 
1 bath parU« are hortUe to a«r 

ot arrangemenl. and r •*■**

TO COl BEFORE 
LEGISUTDRE

t ww tar too
to allow Him to oo®^ 

btmaelf to any eourae of action o*-

TbO pBTWOnt —
rumor fai aocribed In aoma quart**
-........................... - a I*

.a connecuou --u* -------
Of a new High Scdiool lAbrary. 

of the I.O.D.E. and

formation p"aw“'are moat ^
mem- »enl Conaerratlv** and Ltberula aa 

and other c-ommoB anamtea of Labor, brtl^ 
uu~ at a t« by Ing that the reported agreeu^ntbe- 
Tuaaday afwr- tween tbeoe two partlo. would aarr# 

I . . . tmareaU sv™.rtw»it

to supply the puplU with si>ek that PertwnatblHty. It I 
would appeal ed llreading matter whit* t

c„ cne.r the "a^e Premier". portUon. thln^

reading ^a«lrt parenU framing an 
in the choice ot auttablo book, lor In reply
their children. He wm. plreeed tkr<«.. wW<* -
announce the prtwentatlon of the 1 avoid eupportln* lu the Honre

Victoria. Doc. 12— The Govorn- 
meot'B Liquor Act amendments are 
expected to bo Introducod In the 
House within the next day or two.

It Is understood that they will 
provide tor the abolttlon of the pro
prietary club, and will give the Gov
ernment ovrer to call a referendum 
on the sale ot boor In licensed prem
ises If the abollUon of beer clubs 

oea not solve the preoent rituatlon. 
The Government is understood to 

be willing to have this bill amended 
If the conunklloo of the whole so 
wlshee R. and R is *t IhU place that

-rTro7LoV;ri^Tnt^1?nri.»Mq^
W. Gray; complete set of Dlpkens. downfall of the Conrei^e ^
c"srdir^ can!2:""hr

p^ceeds amounted to *71.00 | finally determln^

and will be devoted t 
of hooka

inlpeg. Dec. 12—TOe last ot 
ccliil train and car panties

Wiiinl 
Ui" spec

wtwtern
'ountry tor v,ur»iui»» 

un Wie Canadian Vncilic Imperial 
ihis morning cn route to St. John to 
connect with the SS. Marloch sailing 

15th. They were accommodat

tTlilllUGK LK.\OCR.

Teams to meet In the Oddfellows' 
Hull Tuesday: LOOP. (A- meet
the Etigles; Oddfellows (Bl meet 
the Owls. The teams to meet In Bl. 
John Hall Wednesday: Moose meet

-‘“",al!^\A<?"w:WA.‘c^

fellows Hall Friday: Ambulance

Dr. Mobius To Give 
Interesting Lecture 

Foresters’ Hall Tonight

fellows nan n ——
(A) meet Oddfellows' tU).

duos, he should 
^1? ailuwuu w ftdclft!*®

Ing, This motion. saW Mr. Good, 
waa not being lived up to. and was 
a prrtty hard one on the ehairinan 
to. enforce. He therefore moved 
that In order to enforce tho rollec-

IH BLIO MKKTING. 
Association at tho bt. John Amhii

l“T\!‘f,o’;r:^e7rhe‘%-a-
‘nM o^lho'commlUeo *»•'«« 
up. Also the appointment of a per

tnai in ora or to eniorco me 
tlon of..duoa. tho oecrotary he - 
Btructod to draw a 30-day draft on 

imbers in nrr.«rs. For some timeuiemuers in arrenm. c --------
V*"* motion rw"drod no aocpndor, 

lu aald. in . -Z3*lo tRln*
•sev »___ ...................... .......I____IksiaKv

corui*^ K. AfU'r much qiwouwuu. 
the inottun waa withdrawn, and the 
auKKaellon of Mr. G. Pearson adopt
ed. His suggestion wMS that as 
there was a campaign planned for 
new membeia. thoM canvassing

vTcTOK B.

'mtlllire that'ln future The rule 
Bd ^lo wrne each dellnquon.

^o. illfaw ------- _ J?

S? ? H. mm. ..d • 
ing.

,h1 in two extra sleeping va.. -- • — 
direct to the ship's side. ThU will 

the lastim tne last connection from weslorn 
Camela for passengers desiring to 
s;icnd C hristmas in the Old Country.

Tonight at S p m., at t!:e Forci. - 
etw' Hull. Ur. Robert Mol.lue will 
present bl- n.o.-.t popular lerturee-n- 
teruilument on "I-ove. Courtship. 
Marrluge and Jcalou.sy." . Including 
Che ci lebrattnl .MBlrlmonial Platlorm 
t«*t of two or more couple* sel.-ctod 
from the audiemv. Signs of love In 
the hood and face, how to toll a flirt, 
the Jeolot s lyptt of man. and whe
ther the iHT.son Is In n loving motid. 
win ho expluim'd; also wluit tem- 
perumenl* should or should not 
mate, and why. Much other practi
cal, amusing and entertaining ma
terial will In- preaeiiusl. and a large 
alt.'ndam.' is oxp.-cted. I)<«r- opi'n 
at 7.30. Admission 50c to all ixirts 
of the h;ill.

Communists Threaten 
To Vote “Dry

the adTOcaw* oi mu** —
approved holeD may make their pro 
posals.

The atroitg objection to the pres
ent act, aa voiced In the budgot and 
King's speech debates so far this see 
Sion, ta that R encouregea hard li
quor drinking in hotel bedrooms by 
both sexes.

Advocates ot Including wine with 
brer point to the Sact IhnX the Mod
eration League propaganda In fa
vor of beer and wine ,1s what carried 
the present Government Control 
Act. and they «»y that the sale ot 
beer In barrooms will not do away

to I lliuuij -------------------------
e purchase 1 portant mertlngs 

I held tWa week.

Mu. Dowsrd Tendered I p«-
MiKelle^u. ShnWer

Some fifty friends « *®*“-*^= ^ iMrt-*oa.

r .bo-«. ‘-.sss.m.u

Igmdoii. Dec. 12-1, —.............

han bwn caum.'<l In Greenock. Scot- 
land, by the announcement ot lha 
Uibor and Communist groups Umt 
l!i. y will vote "dry" In the coming 
iKiIl on local option queatlon aaa re
prisal for the defeat of their candi
date in the general elorilon.

The local liquor trade Is showing 
some nnvlt-.y over the 
f«u.-> the Communist candidate lart 
week polled 10.000 voles.

THIEVl-Sl miGHTKNKD BV
rRU>2 <>K WOM.t.N ixm HKU-

%n:£Tz0::’.C''^
fach'-l. thieves oonght' the hooa -m 

h:ilr of Mrs. Richter ut an early 
hour this morning ami were frlgbt- 
ei'i'd off by her cries tor help, “rae 
purse was hanging at Uie lop of tho 
bed. .

Frize winners of the G. W. V. A. 
whist drive last evening are M fol
lows: Ixidies. 1st Mrs. T-j^vri*.
Mrs. McMillan. 3rd

1*, I). Baptle. 2nd J. Bever- 
.trd O. Kenmulr.

in ntiTOonxs dn'v uv 
wRh the two seioe drinking hard 11- 
qnpr In hotel bedrooms.

The aale of wine In hotel dining
rooms. they say. Is more Important 
In this regard even than the provi
sion of beer by tho glaa. a* here Is 
not regarded aa a woman's drink^ 
Women's organlzatlona have vlsli^ 
the parllamentsiry lobblee during the 
«,««on and urged this mt^re. and 
It Is likely that the question wUl be 
debated when the Govrenment s hlU 
cornea down.

The atGtude of the Conservative 
Opposlllon hi also the cause of — 
-....•...isstlrtn «n«f In Yfnw at Mr

Wor7 won first prize In the 1 famre TunsUB. V Icreria F.^
rL°eL^nr^o”n';tt.*’"Whi: Mra J.
Courtenay won the booby, and In the I daughter of Mr Seth Crttehley. Vaa- 
_ _____■__Mr« J Wilcrera was I oouvre, formrely of J

i
Courtenay won the booby, and In the daughter of Mr Beta 
second contest Mr*. J. Wllgreea was j couver. formc^ of Nanaimo.
S. Sinner with Mr. K H. FMeraon by^

prospreUve bride and groom 
happln«. in their future Ufa the

city.

4
Opposlllon hi also the cause or rouen 
speculation, and In view of Mr. IL H 
Fooley's declaration that ho will not 
vote to gtvo tho Government any 
more power under the Liquor Act. 
R Is expected that the Opposition 
will htTte a -ronjt rtsnd

He.xr Tom Lewis sing "Carry Me 
I'.srk to Old Vlrg^"

Matinee. .-:Wnion Tht ..0*Decem- 
bor 21it.

reierenaura In vrtilch------------------
cTollon la given the OovernmBnl.

WK.\TIIKll FXmtXMST 
Light to moderalo winds, general

ly faD and cooler.

JAF.kN 18 GR.\TKI''l)U

Toklo. Dec, 12— Both houses of | CHRIBTMAS SHOmNO. 
he Imperial Wet which convened Members ot The Retail Merc 

veaterday. passed reeolutlons today ^„„fi»tlon stores will remain 
ixpreaslng thank* to the evening* fret •" **
,K>wcrs for their sympathy and help closlu. ... —, -y—
in the chaoa and privaitlon reaulUng ,oi,owing raristtnaa and New
from the recent earthquake. |

ABM\ AND VETtaiAN^
J.Thoetlng of the almve Ttiit-wHf 

bo hoW on Thuraooy night at 7.30 In 
the Aasoclrtlon rooms. Crewx'ut 
Hall. All members are asked to at- 

C. H. ADAMSON. Becy.tend.

;n open 
24 IB-

WILL F. NORRIS.
Secretary, R.M.A.

q OtMiB KACK.

A regular meeline ot the Owls 
wUl be beld‘Friday crenlng at 8 o-l ■
ilork^ whlctJ?friifT». for the en-| gnix rKNB O

postponed. rania of

For good dry apUt 
up Manlon; Phone 247.

“D returning to the use oi me quvu o-- 
>Mcania of the high coat ot steel pena 

I An ordinary aleel pen now eooU m 
ring I million marks, and U beyond the 
ll-tt I reach ot many Oeraono.

'
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llie Bert Way
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THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE

B.H.Bbtl. Manager

location

ada, »he editor of the Tldrltcu NIp- 
I>o (Japamwe dally of VaneooTor. B. 
C.) *aya Lhirt SO p-r coni of the Jap- 
aneoo In Canada are laborera and 
that tholr aeKlalinoaa. race praju- 
dleo and
IntelilBontly with the wrhltoB and 
wltJi one another Is the fundamen- 
UU rwuion for tho oppoalUon of the 
wWlee. The writer of theee artlclee 
ia aatoalahinKly onUpoken In crill- 
cUma of hla own people, and ■ 
be saya of them Juetiriee na for re- 
j(M!iUnic th«rn flJi a permanent el©- 
ment in onr aociory.

The conclndinR editorial la 
tied "The FtaWng QueaUon." Hero
are a few »<

Nuaim Frei Ptm

'TTS.SS'SJS-

Wedn«d«y. Decanber 12. 1923.

SHORTER HOURS DRAW HEW
TYPK or SMWi IMFLOYBS 

Clereland. Dec. II. — Oolle»e 
cradnatee are found In the new claas 
of men beln* aashnllated today In 
the CloToland tteel Induetry. Whh 
the workln* day rwluced from II to 
atfht honre. all ateal mill* report a 
notaMa fnflta of a different type of 

Mountain boya from

gTMtiac of ntmtm of Inwr (ax 
Whan the tax waa aad-

they aapeotad to eetl la the epHog at 
HU aad had paid taiurr taxea “ 
them to the Pederal Oorenin

Keatoeky and Tennei

„ „ me reduction
houre. It la (aid at mllU hero, only 
the hardy would apply for potUlona 

TWhIch meant that nearly all their 
.waking honra would 1>e apmt around 
hot metal. When the ahortor day 
waa adopted, howeyer, there were a 
number of appllcatlona from col
lege gradnaiea who were wUllng " 
.begin by cleaning the etoyee of 
bUat furnace. Men formerly ei 
ployed In offloee and etoree al»o hare 
deddad to try their hand at pro-

RAIiAlliO LIBERAL
ASSOdiOKM

ly have the fleihing llcensoa
------- uly been taken away? To rw-
fuBo fishing licensee ta to deprtye 
laborera of their Jobeu When labor- 

are thrown out of employment it 
-...^Ir right to demand protection 
from the Ooyernmont and from so
ciety. Why do not Che flahermen 
demand U? Theee flahermen are 
Canadian cltliena. To take from 
cldaens their mewn* of llyellhood 

bad goyemment of the worst kind 
In such a nUuatlon cHlxona haye the 
right to demand that the Oorern- 

gimrantee tholr Uylng. and 
this Is the duly of the goyernmont. 
when large numbers are robbed^ 
their occupation, wny do not

t on their
natural right to prcdectlon?

■■But there are no rlghu ...a......
obllgaUons. Only thoao who

their rlghU. To wicure rights whllo 
ayolding dnUee Is impoeslble. And 

•• ■ the remth wouldIf It were poealble 
be dlssatrona."

Tho writer then
tion among Hstoermen and ocher U- 
borera and goes on to p<^ out the
lecesalty of wbed calls Internal 

adjustments.
■ Next there U Internal adjaat- 

ments. adjustment of the heart and 
on the Inside of the indnatry Itself 
(Hitherto it wonW eoem that not * 
ringle netuTuilied Japanese h 
died). Is It not strange that only 

are long llyed?)
and then as Oanndian dtlsens 
can boldly Insist cm our righU. 
l<ast wo muBt now prepare tto 
ground for such 
time has come when hy the co-oper
ation of all. wo can glye a 
pact to our Uyes. It only we do 
this, disaster will be turned Into 
good fortune.'

-The words In the aboye ox- 
traot in parentheefai are 
Natnnainailon

Mth Ik Ubanl

the tax b Naturally
wld buy a car whh larury 

tax puijsirmm mMed eftar the Oey- 
•twment had nhoUabed the tax.

Many dealers wmw awhwisly erlp- 
pted flnaacdally. and some ruined.
by the teUare of the Finance D»- 

gtmsmt to return (he 16 and 19 
, jp ant. oa the wholeaale yalna of 
can ia aUwA paid in taaai that
caald not be paaaed oo. The dealers 
(eh that thsy had been most untaJr- 
ly created by the Department. They 
haye egUyted uneaeeiugly for jas- 

r aahlox for publictiee, end si are IS
It is glyen freely. Many 

sen ia pablle Hfe and most of the 
daily paptrs appealed to haye «x-

d the yiew that the Dosninlon 
of OaaaiM can better rttOrd to lose 
the mUUon dollars inyolyed than to 
n«atn It by what Is a priyute traaa- 
arnlon would he regarded aa a pieea

Today Only

“Rob Rof
Tk Trgfiiaom

Based on Sir Walter Scott’s 
Famous Historical Novel, 

nimed m Scotland with a 
Cast of 1000 Players.

“HELPFULimSoGAN”

hare a marked value among the Ja- 
paneee who hare IKtIe difficulty In 
transfcBTlng them because of the 
ease with sriilch their identity can be 
concealed by assumed names.

This ta why the editorial writer 
Inserted the sarcasUc parenthesis 
about the longevity of Japanese na 
tnralUed ftahormen. H. T.

OATK8 OPEN TO
CH1.VE8R 0FP10I.«.fl 

Peking. China. Dec. 12.—China 
overstocked with officials, and 10.- 
000 such employes of the govern
ment are slated for dlsmlsaal under 
the new regime, according to the 
Asiatic News Agency. Many men 
of Inferior qualifications today hold 
government poalllons, and aa a re- 

employes —
getting ™he^* salaries.

86% discount on all Private 
Christmas Qrectlng Cards at Nanai
mo Printers Jt Stationers. Ltd.. 
Wharf Street »7-tf

Second Hand Bargraim
Including Furniture. Blovoa, Heaters.

When vititing Vancouver, stay
at ^e

Hotel ^aylor

. _rpelB,
200 Cross Cut____ ,

feet and np. I

rools. Etc. 
iwB (now) from 6 

13.90.
ANGEL’S SECOND HAND STORE

407 Fluwllllam Street

BM 9DU ittrtak «

OPPOni R. C tLBmiC 11AH DEPOT

COURIESY- 
OUR MOTTO

IHQ8. TAYLOR. Prop

Dominion
—TODAY ONLY—

DRY GOODS AND OROCERIES 

R. BURNS

FOR SALE
PIUP roomed modern dwelllug and basemaul. good garden. 

^ ghaarioB on Selby street, noar Albort suoet. Prtce lieoo.
1Mkwr tonus.

Atour roonssd mod
hsa spleadfd view of gulf. Price

A. E. PLANT A, LTD.
** BIUBctai sud Insurance AaeaUnuBflsl aud lusurance Agenu 

B. O.

r yiiryAB I 
JAMB ACNMC, G€0IU>€ FAWOnr

^QanamSSt9idin
COMEDY 

“NO LOAFING’’

DOMINION NEWS

THUR.SDAT 
Ktinor Olya's 
"HIX DAYS"

It Pushes 
Through!

Union Non-’Detorutting

Gasoline
Gasolines explode in two ways. One kind explodes 

with an instantaneous crash—detonates.
It deals a sledge hammer blow upon the piston head, 

depending upon the single impulse for the complete stroke.
Because of its tendency to explode prematijrely. it 

limits compression. It often causes “knocking which 
you notice on the hills.

The quick, crashing blows, repeated, increase vibra
tion, incrcasfcig Wear and tear.

Steady, Sustained Power
The other kind of explosion—-the kind that Union 

Gasoline delivers—is progressive and prolonged. For 
Union is non-detonating gasoline.

The piston receives a strong, steady, sustained thrust 
throughout the entire stroke. It pushes through. \

Higher compression is permitted, because compression 
is limited by the tendency of a gasoline to detonate, as all 
BUthorities know.

Thus increased power and efficiency result.

Note the “Lift” on Hills

t>A

You’ll find a new “lift” on hills with no “knocking.” 
The car is being pulled up by strong, sustained impulses.

There’s new speed on the level, too, and more rush in 
the getaway.

Increased fuel economy follows this increased all-’round 
efficiency.

And the decreased vibration saves much wear and tear.
These are features to look for when you use Union Non- 

Detonating Gtosoline-
Union Gasoline is the product of progressive refining 

methods. The latest methods for its improvement are 
constantly seariffied for by able chemists and engineers, 
quipped with every accepted facility for studying refin
ing processes.

UnionGasoline
MuteinCuud,

BILL HYDE’S 
TAXI

Stand Windior Hotel

TWO 7-PASSENGER CARS

E. G. CAVALSKY
Insuramce Agent

—for—
Fire, Auto and MsiIm

I HAVE FOR SALE 
2-«tory House on WsIIae« 8t 
3 Ixits on Fourth Street 
10 Acres and Buildings B«tr 

Parksvllle.

Phone 469 or 429

JOHNSON’S 
DAY AND NIGHT GARAGE

(Late Carr'a Garage)

SAFETY RAZOR BLADES 
SHARPENED

Raxors Honed. Scissors tad 
Knives Sharpened. Sewing Ma
chines. CliKks and l>awn Mow
ers cleaned and repaired. Saws 
filed and set. Axes and alt edga

•Si Victoria lU.ad. .Vai

Nanaimo Builders’ 
Supply ‘’rlor. PtoD

Suk, Doon, yfoMai ail 
QaM

Phoaa ?tl

Xmas Photos
rwat mm chrutm-ab rKE8E.VT.

ORDERS TAKEN imiL DECEMBER ZZnd. 
wah vrmj dosoB Photofrapht we give one Frame FREE. 

Aritiftic Workmanihip Guaranteed
Our Motto: "ONLY THE BEST."

PHOTO and ART STUDIO
Front Street

DON’T GET WET
whoi fon man gat good waterproof clothes.

•WK CARRY IN STOCK
Ik Parti, Caste aad Leg ginfi, Raintert Khald Shirte and 

Pnte, Oaed Ung Coats, Panb and Uggings.
r TmSM NOW AND SAVE DOCTORS' BILLS.

C. F. BRYANT
as Victoria CrtocenU

RawHRmMxattiaMjm!
IS Almost ijerf ”

"THE GIFT SHOP"
I haa a large and full aaaortment of "Olfu that Laal” for "her". 
1 for -him' aad for the boma. Call and get our apeclal pricea o 
\ Ivorr.

E. W. HARDING’S

Chiropractic Teitimoniali
L,xdysmlth woman ^leUx^howaiTuyjmmn *■-

...™K'b,
dance. .

Mrs, Monnus a«y»:

c^?^pYc:::.r‘"urer'an*”ro'^r.

1^. R. KENliEpf^
rainier rhlrepractor.

T^d Cross htAms. He-^>»- 
Nanaimo.

FranK^Mciyo
Dt,„„S k,'

A Goldw^n Picture

Ings « to 9.
CONSULTATION FR■f

and t------ .
Honra: Tuesday '
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W^^can.:
confidently send 

our children

OfliPiD

In order to check up on ourselves, to 
k sec If we are patronizing the 

merchant that is a real con
tributing member of our com
munity we have merely to ask 
ourselves, “Am I able, with 
confidence, to send my kiddies 
to that store?’*
The itinerant peddler and cer
tain classes of store keepers 
will, if we are careless, under
mine and eventually destroy 
the legitimate grocer s busi
ness; and you and I both know 
that they couldn’t —no. not 
for a minute — fill the grocer s 
place in any phase of this com
munity’s life.
We might remember this next 
time we have to send the 
kiddies out for a loaf of bread. 
Send them to our 
Shelly’s bread. The Shelly 
cakes are very nice for supper,

Vmicouvcr bUnd CtoaneU of J 
Ion Votcrwu.* AUbnco with

I- Alllnnee

,r orjnnlm-

VuncouTer Isbnd Coondl. - _
ranctlunlu*. toUowln* prellmtnn^ 
in«etinK» In Vlclorin f'
U„n puTpooa*. The orsnnl 
.not, the outcome of nn emaignmn- 

ot ci-»erTlce Mooclatlomi lathe 
real eeneo of the word, but U n body 
couBlrtlng of properly 
delegatee with power to meet and 
letter, and on behalf of all organl- 
^llon. on Vancouror laUnd. A alml- 
Ur body repreaente the 
but ow.ng to lie geographical l^- 

bland haa a aub-coundl of 
_ _ and at the name time haa

reprreentatlon on the proTlneial 
council, and through It with the Do- 
minion councU at Ottawa.

It la a long atep toward amaJ^ 
matlon. In the opinion of «x-aenrlco 
men. and will be need for repreatm- 
tatlon of returned men a Tlewa unlU 
amalgamation Ukea place. It 
pointed out t;jat in no aenao b It 
new organliaOon. but merely an -c- 
fectlvc mean, of roloing the conaoll- 
dated opinion of ex-eenrlea men and 
their dependenta on ImporUnl mal-

Thc acope and powera of the Van
couver bland Council, aa aet out at 
the laat meeting, wore aa followa: 

That the councU ahall have full 
power to deal with aU matlera of 
purely local concern to ex-eervire 
men and their '

“ItScdisfiss*

Pkiteriai Md W«fk
JOHN BAKSBT

■atlmataa Olvan Free.

I>6ne 348

Dr. Harold Crocker Gll
Dentist

Bnanpton Bldg.

IPhone 725
For Full Cooked Afire sad 
Ckips tkst are wee sad Tatty.
Your order we'll take and en
deavor to make the beat In the 
land—ao be hasty.
Open from 11 a.m. to 1* p.m. 

Sundays. 4.JO to 11.

Ye Old Eagfiih Fith & Chipj
Fltiwtlllam St., next to Spark.'. 
Lightning Service. Quality 

anrpaaeed anywhere.
phone 7H»

\VA.NTEI>—To hear from owner 
good farm for sale. State caah 
price, full particulara. D. F. Bush, 
Minneapolis. Minn. 68-6t-Sm

AGB-VTS wanted—IX) sell high- 
iaZ customs built, men's Eng- 
llBh shirts direct from mak^ U 
wearer. Experience unnecesaary- 
Eosy to earn »7 to »10 per ^y. 
Write for full P"Ucub^. W>‘- 
more Shirt Company, m McOUl 
street. Montreal. Pi--'

When in Vancouver
MiUte yonreetf at home at 

this place.
. It Is the favorite of .Nanaimo 
folk when they come to tow" 
watch for our bus at the bo 

REASONABLE RATES. 
Bscellent Service. Very Central.

St. Regis HoJf J
_________t- wssaavr firaDVlUe ■

groceries 
dry goods
HARDWARE

Phone ui a trial order.

R. MAINE
(Successor to Mr. Turner)

Comer Victoria Road and

WANTED—Housekeeper with child 
lor good home, near school. State 
wage, preferred. Apply Box 40 
Free Press Office.

men and their depenoema wicmsi 
the territory aseignod to It, but gen
erally on all matters within Ita scope 
affecting ex-service men at largo 
shall co-operate with the provincial

'“TraT^ndlng receipt of full pow
er from the D.V.A.. Otuwa, the
members of this council shall ^ 
with all matters which may. from 
time to lime be forwarded to It by 
any ex-iervlce organlxatlon wHhln 
its Jurisdiction, and ahall have pow
er to advlee upon and deal with le
gislation affecting ex-service men 
Ld their relations with -Dot^iJM, 
provincial and municipal bodies, 
and generally with all questl^ ne- 
ceesltailng unity of acUon. The de
cision of this committee on any 
point WHhln the scope 
»hall be binding upon and be deem- 
ud to express the views ot and

‘’^TTal” Ue"'<^ncU sball bo formed 
of two delegates from each ex-ser
vice orgsnliaUon on Vancouver b-

That the members so 
sball be representative of their rea- 
pectlve organlxatlona and 
full power to act and bind their or
ganisation.

That the regular meetings of the 
D. V A. sul^ouncll for Vancouver

.lqgben^s

m
Cut plug

roUyour
own.

,ac*W

mm^
mssejnr

. *

soo-Jt

WANTED—A drag saw. must be In 
good condition. McGregor or any 
other make. Apply 
Press.

BAWDEN, KIDD & 
COMPANY

Bank of Montreal Building, 
Cor. Albert and Wallace Streets

Aaditon, Acconitub

A J. STEHCK ;
rndicdPInlMr |L

Needham street o

Phone 210 Lt;;

EftimAtea Grven. i ”
If Your FORD U a fo

Knocker,' M^e It ;
a Booster J

by having it overhauled with
our running In system. ,

Fixed Prtcca on Ford Repairs. 
Generators. Slarlere and Bat- _

SD4 Powrtb BC Pboae 70BL.

! an CHIMNEY 4 WINDOW li 
CLEANING CO.

Lloeam^ Chimney Bwe^ 1

518 Wentworth S^t |j
william HART. Pto». J j WORK GUARANTEED. I

CHEERIO i
haT'heSrs. re*n't‘ pUy '°°lb»'j !

a darn, but you should see our i
Smile ■

There's no grief In our shop. 
WE BELL

UnihincGu
Mobiloa

and
Mehete Crow Tirei

Bool & Wilson’s
IVH victoria (,>eacenf. Phone B02

J. A. IRVINE
M Commercial Street |

STAGE 1
Nnnumo to Port Albemi 1
Oonnwllnl*^th Victoria 1

8 pm. daUj\**Phone 1108. j

STEAMSHIP 
ticket agency
tickets to all parts

OF THE WORLD
agent fob all STEAMSHIP

COMPANIES
1 Drop In and l/et us Talk It Over

A. E. PLANTA, Agent.
Nanaimo, B. C

1 Canafiaa National RaJways

FERRY
NOTICE
Sidney-Anacortes

xme FVrry*Prr Pay. Com^e- 
Ing Wednesday, BepU 8th.

Sidney 9 (Slanda^

Leaves Anscortee I P- «- 
(Standard time).

Cars 8000 the., $0 00 return. 
' over SOOO lbs. »8.00.

Passenger Rates: $1.00 elngle. 
J2.00 return.

! the up-to-date 1
1 t^lENCHDRY 

CLEAlteRS

i 1

Saanich Can- 
Ud.. Sidney 

41-tt

, FORSALE,

.e*'vcry suitable for chickens

iftlund tluiU bo held at least onco a 
mlr,h.‘o^U.e first Tuesday of each 
month.______________

GKKMANS UlSK
WHEN I X.Vni'K TO P.W

STORAGE IN GOLD

Berlin. Dec. 12.-Beriin ware
houses are packed with furniture, 
much of which Is being sold tor stor
age charges. to

rjTrink'thV’suVof *he"r lodgings 
cause of housing
rising living costs. Snee October 1 

upon which the storage Is not paid
“T week, after It fall. due.

ConsequenUy many of the storage 
warehouses will be able o buy In

■r%?“c:“‘w,:;^/wircrp\nV.t:ir.r.n*r.'=‘;zr;l
regulations were put Into force.

Cart Repaired
Jfflce:

WHT PAT Bforr? 
When we have for sale a

and ready tor tenanc Bit-

j. .mlTww

HOW ARE YOUR BRAKES? 

ELCO TIRE SHOP
T>unviz OAA

G.W.V.A- Orchestra
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMEKTS 

PW- I « 717

PHONE »0* 
Our eerrice ear |

LE.VVING-CITY.
S\LE—9 ro.-.n: mo'..-----------
"garage, good
• 10 beaters from $3 up. snot 
; and rifles from »2 up: 6 
g range, from »1<> 

wollon blankeu at oOc per b. up.
1 Hampton watch. 21 Jewel. Jl«.
1 Ebln watch. 1 

Bollne can.
nita at 25c 50 ladles ,

““ge Block orinXn

T-i
^E>_300 chickens, year o.u^ 

'’is 00 a dosrii. good and fat. Good 
Jor u»»e or pen. Apply John Fa-
valla. Jingle pot Koad. secom,

W'. F. Co. farm. »2-‘i

SAVE MONEY BY BUYING YOUR

Christmas Toys 

Marshalls Hardware Store
DoDi, Doll Boffie*, Kiady Ctrb, Trieydtt, WaifMi ud

muy other fine! too wmerow to ■illiBfc

See Oar Slock of

CUTLERY, CUT GLASS, FANCY . 
CHINA, Etc.

any of which will make an ideal gift for modier.

SHOP EARLY AND GET FIRST CHOICE.
A small deposit will reserve any artick for you.

^ stoves AW) HEATERS, D.™ tlS.H . «-*.
M w..n >ibVA th6 b6^ __

pmuDiTs an
auctioneer
^<^We buy or eoU 

^TNewor^^BdH«wl ^
»roRAa»°SS‘ s'i"’™3.

W. BURNIP F.Q.A.

Apply liudd. Mlt-Globe Jlotel.
ehell'**^-
house In rear. __________

Ply^^orge Coles. Nanaln.o^ wvor. 

nor on Bruce Ave. Apply Thos.

“Friday iu»d 
o'bFKT "rT^Tomed^
house, immediate possesshoujif*. tmnieuiaic fcr
ply 2B5 Milton bt.

nyu lULNT-lromedlate
6-roomed modern bungalow, fur

00-tf
"•fowDBlte AddlUon. 

Rudd. Mitchell & <

TO REST—The Hazelwood Confoc- 
tl.*ery eri-a. lease be given 
10 responsible party. Apply 1* 
Kennedy St.. Phone 217. »7-«t

Yes wa have no 
_ood. but we have the beri 
and cheapest wood In
HaU Cord -------------
Two-Third Cord -----"" gs'.S)
^IluT^nd guaran-

Newcastle Wood 
Yard

Phone »11 °rwBy other lean 

WHBN m NANAIMO BTOP AT

THE WINDSOR

riRBT CLA8B HOTEL 
Good Bervloe ThroaghoeU

WATERMAN’S IDEAL
fountain REN

We have just rsfeiv^ a “T'P''*' 
Your inspection invited. Bring your 

Repairs.

THORNEYCROFT’S, jewelers

for RB-NT-Storo wUl(
Front street. Apply Rudd. Mlt- 
eholl ACo.. or A Henderson 
of premlees.

AUen*s Novelty Five

TURKEYS! TURKEYS!! TURKEYSlll

THcf ISLAND HSH A FW^STORSr
J-TB’!r‘ui'SSi-7.a S .M B-I. ___

Frreh Cream DaUy.
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Have a New Edison 
in your home this 

Christmas!
A gift that every memlxr of 

the family will enjoy, a gift that 
will unlock the treasures of the 
world’s best musk.

Would you hear a perfect violin 
rendtioa of Dvoraks Humo- 
rcske”? The New Edison will Re- 
Create it for you so faithfully 
that, in all but physical presence. 
Albert Spalding himself is in your 
Hving rooin-for the New E^n 
U the only phonograph t^t ^res 
<Jrect comparison with the hving 
artisL

e. 11 ” — -
wholenomo am 

» candr—you'll 
We>e made

SWEETS for*K- holidays
home, beci - - -

too—
Therefore. 

the flneat. 
tastiest kl)
rind It ------
special preparations 
holidays to please « 
tooth of father, moth* 
brother. And we 
overlooked the wee 
either. Here you cat 
them the pore, delicl 
boiled candies they use 
well.

In Quality and prl^ we cat 
bSlik.*^ naceVotr “ders^rly

KENNEDY
•mE DRUGGIST

Cbomtat and Druggist bj 
Eiamlnatleu.

•Try Our Drug Store First, ..

kiddie.'.

r..'?d'

i
Around About the Store

I Helpful Suggestions from 

I all over the Store I
Thousands of other wonderful gifts 

await the Xmas Shopper here.

The lady members of Court I.ants- S 
vine are holding a dance on Satur- K 
day. the ICtli. Dancing from 9 
O.W.V.A. Orcheetra In

^ '

90-6t

CHIPPENDALE
This model faithfully re
flects the t.rmal grace of 
old Colonial days. In ma
hogany or QUarter-sawed 
while oak. Fumed or gol-

»39S

lira F. Me«*r. agent for Bplreiia 
Coreeta, 106 Pine street- 66-tf

For good dry apllt wood, ring up 
I Hanlon; Phone 147. »l-tt

This Christmas. let the New 
Edison round out the pleasure ot 
die day and bring you mspiraUon 
throuj^t ihi year.

You need not pay die entire 
purchase, prke at once—our con
venient Terms Proposition pr^ 
vides for surprisingly easy mont^ 
ly payments. Why not come m 
and make your selection today?

G.A. Flftchcf HnsicCo.

95% diaconnt oo »H Private 
! ChrUtmaa Greeting Carda at Nanal- 

Prlatere * StaUoners. Ltd.. 
; Wharf Street.

CAMISOLES

georgette or other aheer fab
rics will welcome a gift of a 
pretty Camisole. It may be 
one of silk or crepe de chene. 

a lovely creation of dainty 
e In light knd dark colors.

$3.90

NcmcE.
In order to get a calendar all my j 

customers are requested to leave J 
I tbeir namee at the store, 
r 94-t A. C. WILSO.V. Florist.

Speedway Duce, Friday. De- 
: ceaber 14th, Jawea’i Orchestra.

When In doubt 
kerchiefs. There 
certain In selectin.

...»
here in plain colors, daintily 
hemmed, embroidered and Ini
tialed. In various fabrics. 
Choose them now while stocks 
are complete. In dainty gift 

pHcd

CREPE KIMONAS
Dainty filmy eUerta that 

every woman would love to 
poseess. Made In plain and 
fane; 
ing I
ered and frilled, 
delicate shades to 
They are priced
at ............ aa.0.v t

ilily embroM- 
A variety of 
select from.

„$4.75

ianwnwB
~~~ yHB—We hM #0 bananas, bat

fc.

Fauto paimtihcT
J gallant-

wood WORKER 
I REPAIRS 4

we have all kinds «f traea, apples, 
pears, plum# and charriei. Bykea. 
Harewood School. tS-Sl

For expert piano tuning 
pairing, employ 
K. W. BOOTH 

4(7 Fltxwllltam St. Phone 266

FOR BALE—Chriirtnaa Troee. 7 tL 
50c delivered. Phone 6B7L1.

01-llt

Jewn l•attcreon s 
December atst.

UMBRELLAS
Umbrellas are truly useful 

glfU. Above all things she Is 
bound to want a new one this 
Xmas. One chosen here will 
more than please. We show 
them In new novelty effects. 
Including some beautiful crea
tions Imported direci from

Pr*cM from to $6s50

Gilts That Last
You have just 10—only 

10 shopping days for 
Xmas Buying.

GIVE MOTHER—
Hand. Water or Blue Bbxl Elec

tric Wash Machine. Dinner Set.' 
G»y Chair. New Linolei^ a 
Cari^ Squ^ Couch or Bed- 
iounge.

YOUR WIFE—

' 13aU4JtI

J. BO & SON
General Groceries

Opening Notice
, "i:" ' ' ' ' -------------- ' ' —

We are pleased to announce that we have opened onr store on 
879 Wallace Street, with a One new line of Fancy Grocerlet 
and Fruk, and also a full line of Imported Macaroni. Olive Oil 
and Oheeee.

A hearty lavlUtlon ie extended to the public to visit onr atore
WK AIM TO PIJ^Ll.ShL ,

It waa hack three ot ton 
hundred pagee of history 
ago when the Chinese dis
covered that roast pork was 
so deUdons that they broke 
their food treetlee with Con- 
fnclns. It did not take the 
tolka of this town long to 
diecovmr that this is the shop ■ 
to bny a loU ot pork.

selves, so' why not anticipate 
his needs this Xmas and select 
a pair tor him yourself. He 
will appreciate your thoui 
fulness. Shown here In

I. suede, mocha, lined and

FOR DAD-

T. A. BARNARD
B8 Ooaamercial St, Sam 
We have a good aaeorlmei

TEA
SETS

An unusual gift that 
gift that most women w 
wonderfully dainty patu 
novelty sets finished In 
The prices range from ..

t think of.givlng and a 
We are showing some 

distinctive shapes; also a few
=t«. c ----------

.uld appp 
rns anil « 
ovHy Irredeaconi $12.75

SELF SERVICE 
GROCERY 

XMAS SPECIALS
Kobliisous WboUi MUed

Peel, per box ............ 3*c
Ualslns. seeded and seedless.

15 ox. site  «a«
11 ox, slie, 2 for........av

Table Ha:.slns, 7 crown.
Urge raisins, pkt.........»

Sunmuid Table Kaisins. p
pkl.................. lib; and a
Figs, all sixes In siock. 

Huntley A Palmer's HI

rurran'ls?"best quamy, p«

reaionable. 
to U. for Gfb that Are 

Urtn«.

y.LfiMD&C0.

iook m
rgert *

Santa Claus
Comes to Spencer’s 

JPo-Morro}^
"Sid Santa CuSF^lmself has just arriv*

Remember your 
Old Land. Send t 
—we have a good aaeortmenl 
to chooee from.

Xmaa Annuals now In. such 
as Chums. OIrU' Own Annaal. 
and many other*.

Wo have just added several 
new copyrighu to our Lending 
Library. A book makes a nice 
Gift. We can supply you.

Do You Enjoy Every Meal?
Sometimes the digestive ma

chinery gets Just a little off. No 
kind of food looks good to you.

NYAL DIGESTIVE TONIC
Aid. Digestion 

HUmuUtni the Appel lut 
Makes Rating a Pleasure

test complaint wa 
f getting

---------------------------- -aklng It.
Once a Trial—Always Nyal. 

Price ai.50 a BotUc.

F. C. STEARMAN

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.

BASKETBALL
New Gymnasium 

Thursday
4------ - GAMES--------4

Lewis and Horman. 
Referees

FOR RENT—Four roomed houso Oh Harold, where are yon golsg 
on Kennedy slroai. all conveni- Christ mast night? Why I'm 6ol^» 

encee. W. J. Woodward, agent. the Uotmkah's Mask Hull at the 0«- 
102-4t fellows' Hall. “

Leopold J. Mahrer

JOHN NELSON
OONTBACTOB AND BDILDBE

r«^d £
___ jm his ho^___________ ____ ___________ ________
headquarters at Spencer's Toy Departnienl. He wanU e 

lilllc boy and girl In Nanaimo to pay him a vl»U In his little 
red brick house built specially for him. lii Spenrrr'a Toy I

IWV Yes. IVaTSld Santa CUus himself has Just arrived In Na- 
3 aalmo from his home In the Und ot ice and snow and uken up 
K his headquarters at Spencer's Toy Departnienl. He wanU every

iDAYD) SPENCER, IMITED

CHOICE TURKEYS, CHICKENS AND 
GEESE, BEEF, MUTTON AND PORK
Navel Oranges. Jap Oranges. Fancy Winter Baldwin Apples. 

Vegetables of all kinds for Christmas trade.

NANAIMO MEAT & PRODUCE CO.
(Limited)

™e2 133 Commercial Street

Do Your Chrislmas Shopping Early.

GIFTS FOR MEN
Men’s Sweaters, all styles in grey. |Bown and maroon, at

each....... $4.00, $4.50, $4.75, $5.75, $6.45 and $9.00
Men’s House Slippers, 4>air..............$2.25, $2.75 and $3.00
Men’s Romeos, per pair...... ..........................................$4.25
Men’s Pyjamas, made in a good quality Flannelette at $3.45
Men’s Silk Knitted Ties.............. 75c, 85c, $1.45 and $1.95
Men’s Silk Flowing Ties, loose, each................ 85c and $100
Men’s Silk Shirts, each............................... $3.95 and $7.25
Men’s Dress Shirts—Forsyth and Tooke Brands. A large

range to choose from............................... $1.75 to $5.50
Men’s Silk Flowing Ties in fancy Xmas boxes $1,00, $1.25 

A Few Manly Snggegtioiu.—Combination Sets, Suspender 
Sets, Garter Sets, Arm Band Sets, Belts. Gloves. Umbrellas. 
Cuff Uoks. Linen Handkerchiefs. Silk Hose. Fancy Clocked 
.’lose. rs. Ci^ '"iper. ■BiF' etc?. «%c:
--------- -------- 5------ THRiiE!T»RES-------------------- ---

Malpau& Wilson GROCETERIA
Commerdnl Street Phone 603

J.H. Malpass Malpass & Wilson
ALBHBT BT. HALIBURTON nTREBTr

Dry Oooda PhOM I6f . ., Oroeary Pbona 177 
Qroaary Phoa* SOT Dry Ooodi ijfi

----------------- -------------


